Hi {{FirstName}},

We’re working with Dr. Jill Esbenshade, an SDSU sociology professor, and her graduate research
class to document workplace scheduling practices.
Through this survey and the ensuing report we seek to improve our understanding of the impact of
these practices on workers with the hope that this research will inform policies to address scheduling
issues in San Diego County.
If you work in retail, a restaurant, a hotel or a grocery store, your participation would be extremely
helpful—and anonymous. And at the end of the survey, you can enter into a lottery to win one of 10
$50 gift cards! If you don’t work at any of these places, please forward this to someone who does. The
survey closes April 12.

There's still time to take action and urge the San Diego Mayor to prioritize low-income, communities of
color and overburdened communities in his proposed budget for fiscal year 2020, to be released by
April 12.
In this Week of Action we want to make sure he prioritizes:
Protecting tenants' rights
Protecting workers' rights, good jobs and fighting wage theft

Renovating the Emerald Hills Park in Southeast San Diego
Fighting for community-led boards, commissions and translation services at community
planning groups
Fighting for transportation equity
Implementing the Climate Action Plan with an environmental justice focus
Help us take action by:
1. Contacting Mayor Faulconer at (619) 236-6330 and kevinfaulconer@sandiego.gov.
2. Resharing videos and infographics on the CBA Facebook page @CommunityBudgetAlliance
(don't forget to like our page)
#OurCityOurBudget #WeMakeThisCity

For more than three years, the Invest in San Diego Families coalition has been shining a powerful light
on our County government and our County budget process, challenging representatives to put people
first.
The coalition is organizing the following town hall forums:
Vista town hall: Wednesday, April 10, from 6 to 8 p.m.
Chula Vista town hall: Thursday, April 11, from 6 to 8 p.m. (dinner from 5:30 to 6 p.m)
Both forums are free and open to the public.

It’s that time of year again! The time when the extraordinary Kelly Mayhew and Jim Miller generously
open the doors to their beautiful Golden Hill home to welcome our incoming class of Students for
Economic Justice. And YOU are invited!
In our SEJ Fellowship our passions for education and for economic, social, racial and environmental
justice combine, creating a unique pipeline for students to be at the forefront of community and labor
organizing in San Diego and beyond.
We hope you can join us for the Students for Economic Justice spring fundraiser on Friday, April 26
from 5:30 to 8 p.m.
In solidarity,
Kyra R. Greene, PhD
Executive Director
Center on Policy Initiatives
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